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CLAIM OF YAEMON MATSUMOTO

[No. 146-35-2477. Decided May 15, 1951]

FINDINGS OT'FACT

1. This claim, in the amount of. fi577.A,was received by
the Attorney General on April 14, L949. It involved six
different kinds of personal property loss, na,rnely, Ioss
through forced sale of personal property, damage of cloth-
ing and wea,ring apparel in storage, the loss of phonograph
records which were destroyed by the claimant, money
paid for a premium on fire insurance on property stored,
moving and shipping eosts, and a claim for reimburse-
ment of money paid for the purchase of various items in
preparation for evacuation. Claimant is a married man
living with his spouse, Tsuta MaLsumoto, md all the
property involved was owned by and all the expenditures
made were in behalf of the community estate. Both
claimant and his wife were born in Japan of Japanese
parents and neither has at any time since December 7,
1941, returned to Japan. On December 7, L94L, and for
some time prior thereto, claimant and his wife actually
resided at 1155 South Grand Avenue, Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, and were residing at that address when they were
evacuated on May t4, 1942, under military orders pur-
suant to Executive Order No. 9066, dated February 19,
1942, and sent to the Tulare Assembly Center, Tulare,
California, and from there to the Gila River Relocation
Center, Rivers, Arizona.

2. At the time claimant was evacuated, he had to dis-
pose of his automobile, camera and equipment, trunk,
furniture, and dishes, which are involved in the claim.
Because of the limited space made available for storage
of his property, he sold a portion of his personal property
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to various persons during the periocl of about tlree rveeks
bcfore hi-q elracuation lr,ri1 rictetl leasolrabh, irl r,lcing so
n'he'no free'rariict u'as zlr,:l i iable to hi'r. tr{e obtaincd
tirerelrl' $?45 for p'cilreri,y rra'irg^ ther a fair 'rarkct value
'f $5?1.50. inciusivc of rr catner.a arrd eti.ipnierLt wo'th
.sl76"5t1. fcr- .,i 'hich hc ;"eceiveri on sale g50.

3. ,\ shol.t ti; 'e ltefcre his cr,:rcilatio'" claimant rvas al_
lotteil a srn:lll sr*o.rut; of space in the Japa'ese L"l-nion
[,'huicir er l]i l5 Kr:usington placc, Fasaclena, in whic]r to
si"cii's perso'.rl propertS,'. cia-inlant stored there r:rothing
tr'rd 'r'ea'irg apirarel u-hich, uir'n his l-etuln fr'r* the rcl
locatio' c:e'ter- \vel'e no r'nger in :i usa.b]e conclition k;e-
causc they had been baclly ciamaged I:), moths and rnokl.
The total 'alue of this pr.perty at ihe time crairnant
\rras evacuated was $66.S0.

4. To protcct against any loss b1, fire to property storcci,
Lri'.trrrrhri'r-, lrurc\rased n f,r'e rnsurancc pohcy orr tlris l)r0p-
crtv ior n period of one ye:rr ancl iraid the prcrnium of dZ.
r* ..' icr'v cf tlie cirr:rlrrstances, cxa,irnant's acticn iir in-criring
his proper'1,.i ' storeci n'as rea5olajtle"

ir. []iairlrant :rlso ilcr.l.l 'ed rn'l ' ing arrcl shiplli 'g. costs i'
the a'ror:'t of $1s. T'li is expc'se incrucleri payr*eirts
rriadc foi: i 'oviitg his property to the Japane,se'lJnion
chu.ch, a pay're'i to a Rcvere'cl Flerbert Nichol.qo* for
bringing sorue of his propcrty to him at the relocation
centei, ancl the reirnbui'sement of his former ernplo'er
', 'Lo hail shippcd certain articlc-q to rrim at tlie ,elr,catior,
center"

6. P.ior to his evacuatir..r*, clai.ra*t harl ii l his posses-
Fuon al)proxinrateiy 15 Japanese recorcls ha,virrg a totl"i
r-alrc of $3. ]'he clainiant desiroyccl the'r L,ecau,.e ire
*-es fearfll l ol bcing purrisheii fo. ira'irg ther* i, iris
i ror_.sessietn.

7" (-11:ri' la*t also i*clirr*tl expe*.oes i* the toiai amciunt
of 917.70 i' the p.rchastr of various thi'gs i* preira,ral,iori
for evacuation.

8. The fair market, value of clairn:'r-r,'s property s.lci,
exclusive of the carlera and equip'rerf. *,as .�845 rvhich
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less the $195 received on sale results in a loss of $150.
This together with the loss of $66.80 on property stored
and ruined, $15 spent for moving property to a place
of storage and cost of shipment to the Relocation Center
of other goods, and $7 for the fire insurance premium
results in an aggregate loss of $238.80, none of which
has been compensated for by insurance or otherwise.

REASONS FOR DECISION

Claimant was eligible to claim. This claim includes
all interest of the marital community in the subject prop-
erty since the wife also is eligible to claim but has made
no claim, and the husband having the power of manage-
ment and control of such property under California law
may claim for the whole. Tokutaro Hata., ante, p. 2L.

On the facts found in paragraph 2, the loss on sale
of claimant's property, exclusive of the carnera and equip-
ment, is allowable. Toshi Shimomnge, ante, p. L. The
Attorney General's Regulations of February 5, Lg42 (7
F. R. 844, S 30.10), prohibited the use, operation, or
possession by any enemy alien of "any c&mera except
as hereinafter provided," the exceptions providing for
possession only of fixed cameras not readily transportable,
and then only after written report to the police authori-
ties and upon written authority from the United States
Attorney. The enemy alien was required to make written
application, in which he was to state inter alia, "The

specific equipment, or * * * the specific classes of equip-
ment, with respect to which he desires to obtain per-
mission * * *." The use of the single word "cameras,"

as the caption of the section might, but for the language
just quoted, suggest that only the camera itself was hit
by the Regulations and not also its equipment, such as
lenses and stands and the equipment for photographic
developrnent. But the elaboration of Subsection (a)
contained in Subsection (c), quoted in part, supra, f.ore-
closes this possibility. The Regulations extended to all
the means of photography which were accessory to the
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can)el'a itself" Ciairnant apparentiv so thought fcr he
obtai'ed no authority to retairr tlre-qe tiri*gs but sold theni,
which were then rvorth {11?6.50, for: $I0" The rcsultins
ioss did not arise eiut of his eyacuaticl itrrt ft.orrL thr., foi,cc
of the R,egrilations, ns he hirnsclf aclnrittercl (.J-r., p. 2),
arid is rrot :ll lon'able" {,t. {larzda '},cntita, ant,e, p. LZZ"

Sincc the reculd orr rlrrrl point, liowever, is not a,ltogether
cleer arci srrrce clairnanr nrey hre able t. present furtlrcr
elirlence {}*;i, th.' claimanf is gi-,ten B0 dnys rvit}rirl ,,hieh
to reiluc$t a rerrrand to ihe fielcl for that pruri-rr,rse, but iri tlr"e
abserrce of sucir a, request, the award hereirafter rnacle
sliail be fi'al. I'he facts are statecl thus bv ci:rirlani i* trris
- \ f f i r la.vi t  (1rp. 5_-6):

r\rnoirg the itenis of equipr-iient x.hich f h:rd in rn.\,
ltossesriion we',re tllo cilllrel.as. Since c:rrnt,r.,,s ."e.1," .oii-
sicle'ecl rontlrLblrrd irrrcl were t' br: turned in io thc
polict'., L toolr rnv i x ? por.trait ca',-lr_rl.lt.! ir srnnll cl'tclirl
ca]lrel'rr rurd a flrisliliirhi, to tlrr: p,licre tle1ra.trno.t. "l-lie

poli.er tolci lno tha{, ihei'J*rtt 's} roolir forr the b x ? r:arir-
era ";r. ' i i l : . t lro r: l1ui1;inoutr, ts it, tr-rs lori l l i lge arrd rr:frisec{
to [ i r i ' ; r  i l  u l thoue' l l  t ] re . i i re l ' i i r . rns r 'ere kopt  i r r  thr i '
rustocly. $iirce I lr*cl rLlreucly takerr nry ajiotte,l splice
ilt the Lilr ion Lll iurch, I n rs at a loss as to whirl, to {lcl
rrith the portrait cnliler?l when I x.as er-acuatecl. A
f icnd 'f our:s, }{r"s" Stella A. Tho*rus" of a35l Nr*th
Garliedcl A'e.'e, Irnsadenl, (_lrrl i for, ' ia, oJfe'eil l . l<een
thc carnel'a for rue. Atter srre rrarl trrc 'ur.era * {ei
lveerl<s, I tliought th:lt, si.ce we dirl nr.rt, ll'oi' x,he' *,.e
r.roukl return to Ca,lillornia, or rrliere \r:(_l \.l-oLe bcjrg sent
that per:hups l slroulcl sell tLe calner.rr ,r.d ,,, lLritr lnti, i .
r'cl l ;rskecl l,[rs. "l.iror'*s to ii'il :r, bn_ver". 'f]ii,s 

sire drcl,
lnel the c.ilRtera rr.as solr] witl equifrnent, for $bli *o a
ililt'sorr uulino$'n to nre.

or rernand tr the field a corifcrence rvas ]retrci rvith ttre
clair,,nt at *'hicL ire rL::rfiirr*er,l that fact th:rt. he ',took
tlvo carnc,ras to this police sta'fion. Thr-: srrallel one lliev
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took, but the larger one they refused" (Tr., p. 1); that"the only reason they gave me for refusing to take the
large camera was that it was not necessary for me to turn
it in. I don't believe there were any other reasons,,; that
he recalled nothing being said about written permission
from the United States Attorney to keep possession of the
c&mera being necessary; that he thereafter took the other
calnera home and "about a week or so later * {' * I took
the ca,rnera to Miss Thomas to see if she could sell it for
me" 1 that his employer told him he could leave the camera
with him if claimant wanted to; and that the sale was
made "at least two weeks or a month before we were
evacuated." (Tr., p. 2.) Nothing appears of record to
indicate that the claimant applied for or obtained permis-
sion to retain the camera and nothing to corroborate
claimant's allegations of his attempt to deposit the
camera.

In the circumstances, it is not material what was claim-
ant's motive in selling the camera, but he is entitled to
explain more fully, if he can, the alleged refusal of the
police authorities to take custody of it and his consequent
continued possession and ultimate sale of it without law-
ful authority.

On the facts found in paragraph B, the loss is allow-
able. Ernest K. Iwasaki, ante, p. 1b6.

On the facts found in paragraph 4, the loss is allow-
able. The claimant's fire insurance policy taken out to
protect his interest in the property stored in the Japanese
Union Church and the premium paid for a period of only
I year on the policy "partakes itself of the nature of a
loss incurred to prevent a greater loss,,, Frank Kiyoshi
Oshima, ante, p, 24, artd is, therefore, allowable. Cf.
Suetatsu Hatamoto, ante,p. L4l.

The record is not clear on what proportion of the glb
was spent on removing claimant's property to storage in
the Union Church and what on shipment of other property
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to the Relocation Center. The money spent on drayage
to a place of storagc, apirearing in ali tl ie circurnut*.i,
reasonable, is allowable; ancl that spent in shipment ofcertain-property to the lleiocatiou Ceuter, t eir.g atso
reasonable as a. rreans of preservatiorr, i. "ff"ri*fri.;
but this does not apply to the $7 paicl the Reverenj
I{erbert i.l*icholsorr for carrying certain other property to
the Ilelocation Center from the place of storage in the
Lrnion Chur.ch, 'Ihat 

is not allox,able. Elnest K.I,wusalti, supra. That case is clistinguishable oir its facts
frorn the situatio' othe.,r,ise poes"ritect here for there arefrigerator was taken out of .to.ug* ancl shipped io theRelocation Ce'ter solely for clai'i"a't,s converri",rc., in
1944, whereas here the property had never ;;;J;
age ancl was sent to trre Rerocation ce'ter for its preserva-
tion. Clainant was about to board the train for the Relo_
cation Center rvith folcliirg chairs, a wash tub, and carcltable but was preventecl from l,aking the property *itf,hirn by the rnilitary police (Affi,1avii, p. Z)" The wifeof his employer hacl accoinpanied him to the train and
see-r1g u'hat happencd at the station .qent the goocis onto him. Although corrvenietrce may have been u, motire,
lrrescrvation must have been a motive also airrl u. .r.hrnust be reeognized as tleterminative. The converse istrue- of the belongi'gs brought to the R.eiocation Centu
by the Reverend l{e*bert Nicholso' for they ,""ru trrougiri
from storage. Tlhe doctrin e of Oshintcts case, saprc, in nor,vav conflicts with that of nfary Sogawo, atzte,1t.126, foi.the reason that the forrner oou" look. o'rf' t"'ri;;;r';i
preservation of propertl, and not to any costs merely con-
nccted in some u,ay with evacuation for the puu_Ln, oiof r"'hich no legislative sanction exists"

On the facts founcl in paragraph 6, the loss is notallou'able. (|eorge Tsuda., ,r,rrtnl. p. gO.
On the faets founcl in paragraph Z, tire loss is not

aliowable. XIary Sogawa, s,ur)ra.


